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The Factorym The Lew ef the Bps pire Cererfng Birth 
end Nntnrnllsetlen.

King Edward VII. Is the IIret Urlt- Д&ЗШ tight MttkMelancto^ahotod ‘jeulouefy
ЛпЬ monarch to play golf since the leH® j ШЩ guard the social advantages, the
te°LitT'o,‘тигкоу ho. six .о».

and seven daughterK, who аго kept І 1 claim to be British subjects. But
in the securest seclusion, the former JfeN P In the eves of the law there la con-

_ never leaving the grounds of the ХЯвШ^іШ alderable Confusion os to tha naraa.!*/BrTsme* ^beue. O— house In which they were bom. ЩИаВШЛ lary ^ua.mcations which ouc.td^re
»a., Crlskster. Mr. Andrew Carnegie a coat of / ЦСШ1ИВЙ1 muet ahow before they can be ad-

- .arms shows a reversed crown sur- ' I £ H( mltttofl ta ,.ll tl,u nrivilervee ЛІ rtl+l
In the glorloua daya of King mounted by a liberty cap. Л %f ШНІЯІ «n.hU, .to! ^comY the 'itn^George II. men wore allk or velvet ; weaver'* ahuttle and а shoemaker's ШІ ЩШлШЯ Весї'Лаг» ïooomud м mtwdênïïK

coats of all colors of the rainbow, knife are upon the escutcheon, Scotch n t , 1H тп„«ьм »JL ta
They tripped minclngly along upon aad *ЬоГо^‘UK the" report "upon ths doubts end^dlffi-
their toes, supporting upon their " prlvllcïi,1"” ‘ 1 °* d Ш th cuttles which have arisen in donnée
heads a wheelbarrowful of peruke, should the Baroness Burdett-

powder, . Coutts live to witness the corona- of th* *U r®letlnS
sprinkled tlon of Edward VII. next June, It *> Га ’ V ^ edVlw "ho-

with snuff, their sword knots almost bo the third event of the kind of îbiîe lew to deiirab'le aSd*ïf‘s?
trailed on the ground, and their «h« w ll have attended. At the «a V what”*ом аnd dlractlon îîeh toelt
sword» dangled from the fifth but- * *Чв"и*Ье„,"и” нЄОпГїЄ,,Ук cro"n~ EVENING WAIST. lation should take.” Wire Is* a

S' Сй Mn Vjrffi. tbe C°r- «3 to 40 Bust. British subject? Th. cootie!
costume It їіфіпн almost an though 1 Sarah Bernhardt say* that All waists of light fabric* made in out thftt>
ГГ'■'thoM coddJ.^. thà ‘IniWret of her endurance Is that huby fashion are In tho height of , ‘he common law belong, tha
ton-.” had Z,.5d hZ 8he never rests, lat.gue,” oho Style for evening wear and «re both fundamental principle that any per-
to Ocoreo Неї Win in Paris in 1766 odd"' ''1* m-v stimulant. Instead of charming and almost universally bo- *°a wll° н Ьшп wl,hln ®*
instead of the SoCrUna ЕІН ol pulllnB m* down' lt »Purs me on.” coming. Tho very pretty model II-

-tL L »T™ ï», rn. hv Mhe K°«» to bed at three In the lustrated Is of loulslne silk, in a
the Duke of Richmond і нк» nrndiJ- mornin* invariably, and always soft shade of pink, banded with
0U,ly-vJ ly betu“r tton lf it had г1*Г’ “ nlnc A* ,or thc usual pre- black velvet ribbon and finished

bren 'tigre or апуГ riarhm cofo^ ;crlpilon* tor the Preservation of with a drapery of pink tulle at th.
Several are now 'tmUdng after it.” ^ ГСС® V® ,Cnnt nttentlon neck. Over the shoulders are black
And «.rain in 177Я я. • ,p,,u from her, velvet straps, covered with embrold-Ьгіпк^Ге two or three botuL ofP^- 1TATheHm^,t ‘uttrestlng member of the cry In pink and white and held by 

"®a ° Danish Court is the Princess Walde- fancy ornament,
that are new and m-ettv*” ° ve v® ' (*h* an urtist. her special materials are, however, appropriate

Aln^st to the l^t moment of hi. UnS ^ "“"f* ,rom onlraaI 11,e' a»rt ‘ho waist can be raised either by
llfeaplece'of rlch*wâtïtcoatlM w« tnd JUdf°* ,dec'ar? lhat' « -he had being made high, with yoke and long
a. muchTn attrition to the О.ЛЇЇ been atlmniated by nece.alty, she sleeve, or low with elbow .leave.
Marauii of Welleslcv un it » would 2u,h?’ hg.avl rivalled Rosa Bonheur, having tho shoulder* cut away or 
ha£ b£n to anv of tit 8he ie t0 *°ипІ , '"J1*' not, a* ehown in small drawing*
moït мУпіпи. mîndod ^ every morning, brush n hand, and The lining Is carefully fitted and
d^to. ,rlV»°b'T fh„dd ' C ad ln,a, ‘°ng Painter •_ blouse, at closes at tho centre front, The full
dX‘r thls m,hlcmshn would ГЛ: ffven ° cl°®k' absorbed In her favor- ,0,t back and fronts are simply ga-

йай-WL *w«; cem.t^“ S“HnTwS

p«fcabrOat“droeyT”ieavL,‘”‘b0Ut *° * widow Ш ,pe»*°n ,°'M A«nn th^wltot Tnd^coVsr^ with” any d*

In the year 1798 there arose on the Ephraim Blythe, of the'^loyal Art»- ehirred’on’IndfSat^’Ипм ‘«md^aï
horizon of fashion, orrather, there lery. Mr,. Blythe was fo? twelve "r^gj£ over ^ n«k ed,e
blazed in Its full meridian, that won- months In the trenches before Hobas- vïke and sleeves d«ired they
derful phenomenon of elegance, topol with her husband, and shared '„n be made of the mi tr coZ 
George Bryan Brummel. Born In the excessive hardships incident to ^„.uL meLrUI liîhJ \
1777, the son of an upder secretary the Crimean War. She was twice 1 *i,h‘ihê
of Lord North's and educated at wounded. She survived her husband ,!L,\h „1Лн= ї^и/°тЛ
Eton, he enjoyed the credit of being five years, and has died at the Lh'd .,”“.a" 
the best scholar, the best oarsman age of seventy-three. ïndT„, n
and the beet cricketer of the day. I Mr. Sidney Cooper. R.A., fe wltliln d,n.m. ®Лі?Роіп-ліУ Ç?0*1»
Though not a gentleman by descent, ten month* of hi* hundredth year. £V*ho pu „ If, oxactly ftt the el-
he j et made plenty of aristocratic ,Hle ft ret picture was exhibited in the W" allowing perfect freedom for
friends and experienced little diet- Koyal Academy In 1834, and after “IS* , „ , ,
culty in obtaining the entree to Dev. sixty-seven years of painting he '*,,„“** ,..nWa .S ,or, * w°"?af 
onshlre House, where he was Intro- (fives the following advice to oeplr- “**d™n) *!M 2 yards of material 31 
duced to tho Prince Regent, who '«B artiste : "Let your watchword fJ_,c.he*T, or.1 f ol l*
gave him a commission in the Tenth be, T worship truth, Imitate Na- ‘“cbee wide will be required with 31 
Hussars. Iture closely ; paint her ee she le, Vnrde of all-over lace for yoke and

Until Brummel came upon the scene ! "°t as you fancy her. Man cannot *9“* »>**vçe. U yards for elbow
the Prince, though not remarkable 'Improve upon Nature.’ " This won- *d*?v“ and one yard of chiffon or 
for hie taste, had, thanks to his dertul old man deplored that his tuIle for bertha, 
rank, been constituted the "master —oritlng days are ended.
of the elegancies” or loader of the ! "Carmen Sylva”—Elizabeth Queen f Ud ,h -unrdlnir of the Itovel 
dandle., but he was at once dethron- °f Roumanla-whosc "Heal Ouoen ■ ; ЇГ^ЇЇЇЙ In thï neUre* wire .„mmonfu
cd by the superior genius of Brum- falry Book” to one of the best gift- family «ntb.paUce, were summoned
me. who retained the sovereignty |books P^lUM.^to sald^b. ^ ^і;"' toll utofom! 

lhe J^ar 18?7‘ ІДгіпВ this per- #clock nd workl| _t her unti. і The chief doctor then dressed thewho bwiihid'to dro»“°wetl °ind whin і brïurfist daftïr kwhtohhtïni skue dû ! baby, and placing him on an im- 
wno wisnea to orcss wen, ana when u herself to her duties as ü.,n- mense silver salver took him to thehe had struck out a new idea he her carmln SvWato 'father, who was also waiting in the
would smile at Its gradual progress f , .tories are very popular to her i ante-chamber, end to whom he said,
tow«racla^°.m To Um tosV°of Lis ow7country and oneway to each It is an Infante” <a prince).

rMknd h. rnntl .uZl , month to devoted to reading the Jhe father then took the salver to 
^*wVdi" “ iQuetoi'. books to the public school»!^ hand., and after kissing the
powder, rather priding himself upon , noum«ni. baby, bowed to those present and
preserving this remnant of the vielle i Nobody needs to be told that the showed them the new Prince, who The Dymoke claim to the King’s
cour. Hie clothes were a perfect qum,, Enel and Is amnne the will be christened Alfonso. companionship reminds one, says The

c Th* COad Tf girraUy , °! tilieel and^hïmellest îadîeYln the _______*______ London Morning Chronicle of the
blue cloth and Its collar raised , n(1 sitting with a cottager on antloutty of the oftce, which was
against the back of thé head like the it, Sandringhem estate In her SHE HAD HER WAY. established by the Conquerer afur
hood of a monk, / style familiar'to prjnCese days she took un a stock- shall h»»« --o eou , the battle of Ilaetlnge, when theu* '-/‘«Sr» and miniature, of the SfuT Whlto’ away the time ‘”1 ticket to іьГьоу m“am5? * dl»"‘^ conferred on Robert
period. The buckskin or nankeen rether prlde my,e|f on the way І і 'T think not " У de Marmlon, Lord of fonteiiay. But
î’hT'îh*. "‘Гм “° ,lnchredlb'y tiebt can knit BtocklngT,” the Princes, re- ”He’e too old to travel free. He the championship to closely Inter-
that they could only be got on with marked ; “I have Just made a pair occupies a whole seat and the car- *oven wlth lh* by combat.
Immense labor and could only be ,or tho Prince, and----- ” The Prln- riages ore crowded. There are peo- ,Iow mun-v Drltous, we wonder, are
taken off in the same manner as an ces. was rudely broken off by the pie standing up.” aware that Trial by Combat formed
•aL}‘ divested of Its skin. old ledy’e startled exclamation : "Ho I "That's all right.”' an essential part of British Jurls-

Then came a waistcoat about four the Prince wears stockings, do 'e ? | "I haven't time to argue the mat- Prudence until the beginning of the
Inches long, open on the chest,ч die- Well, well. Ah, your Royal High-;ter, ma’am. You’ll have to pay for rol*u ol George IV., or how It end
playing a stiff white muslin craVat. ne,„ | only me and you, who makes j that boy." ed? At that time there being a
Hessian boots completed the costume these stockings, knows the 'orrlble I "I've never paid for him yet, and charge of murder against a certain
and to these the beau paid particular 0.ee the men do make to the ’eels I” I am not going to now." Abraham Thornton, the gentleman
attention. They were commonly re- sir William Olpharts won the cov-1 "You've got to begin some time *ae «dvtoed by Ills counsel to claim
ported as being blackened "au vin eted V.C. at Lucknow by a charac- If you haven't had to pay for him the r,*ht °< 'Чг|*1 ЬУ battle.” Ac- Case That Led to Change In Eng-
de champagne.” At any rate, two teristlc act of gallantry. The old you're mighty lucky, or else you cordingly, when brought before the ii.w Jurtonrudenee
shoemakers were supposed to Insure Perthshire Regiment, to which he don't do much travelling,” Court of King's Bench, he flung X y
the perfectness of their fit—one made was attached at the time, captured ; "That’s all right.” down hie gage. A solemn argu-> ph. Dymoke claim to England to
the right and the other the left some guns from the enemy, but was і "You'll pay for that boy, ma'am, ment was afterwards held on the the king's championship reminds one 
boot. He had three glovers for his about to leave them behind for ! or I’ll put him out.” case, when the Judges were 0f the antiquity of the office, which
gloves, one of whom was exclusively want of horses to drag them sway. | "That’s all right. You put him off unanimous that he Was entitled wu established by the coBqu*r(r 
charged with the cutting out of hie Olpherts was too keen a gunner to ; If you think that’s the way to got to wage hie battle. The nearest u[t«r the battle of Ilaetlnge, when 
thumbs. Three hairdressers were consent to the abandonment of prizes anything out of mo.” male relative of the deceased, a lad the dignity was conferred on Robert
likewise engaged to dross hie hair, of that sort, bo he galloped back. ! "You ought to know whet the of 1A, being manifestly unable to de Marmlon, Lord of Fontenay. But 
As for the personal appearance of under a perfect hall of toad, and rules of this line are, ma'am, llow і meet Thornton In combat, declined the championship to closely Inter
tills sublime dandy, "his face,” wo brought up the necessary horses. No old Is that boy ?” ! any further proceedings. The pub- woven with the trial by combat,
read, "was rather long, his features one thought he would get through "I don't know. I never saw him He feeling was so much outraged How many Britons are aware that
neither plain nor ugly, his forehead alive ; but he accomplished his ob- before. If you want a ticket for him that the Attorney-General of the day trial by combat formed an essential 
unusually high, hair light brown, Ject although he brought back sev- you’d better ask that old gentleman Immediately Introduced a bill for part of British Jurisprudence until 
wlilskers Inclined to be sandy, eyes oral bullets as well as the horses, 0n the other seat. He got It with abolishing the right of appeal In all the beginning of the reign of George 
gray and full of oddity.” Hie conver- and It was some time before he Was him,” criminal cases, a bill which, how- IV., or how It ended ? At that
eatlon, without having the wit and At to take the field again. | -------- ever, did not pass without opposi- time, there being a charge el mur-
liunior of Lord Alvanley, another of 1 The King of Portugal, although . THE PAPER HELPED HER tlon. der against a certain Abraham
the dandles, was highly agreeable entirely against hie doctor's advice, „ ........ ————— Thornton, the gentleman Was adrle-
and amusing. Indeed, Brummel has is a somewhat great meat eater, end** Miss Harkawey, said Dolliner, vest Aearsll»’» Premier ed by his counsel to claim hie right

euualed thinks no form of cooking comes up ."I suppose you have seen the state- w„lt,rn Au_. of "trial by battle.” Accordingly,
since. Tho Prince of Wales would to that of the English When stay- n«mt In this week в Gazette that we nJ,r Ai/r(.,i Edward МогаапГ wh<m brought before the court of
frequently come of a morning to the i»g to ^“rd^HaltotoirTto^'bolutlfu'l “"уТє^мМ^Ьє’ “Tsâw It " another example of the fact that kln«’* bench he flung down hie
beau’s house in Cliesierflohl street to 'daltted ^?J?n.td*“ n Ь ,irnïi^ /îîi' "Well [ wish vou tn klinw' that T Political preferment to Australia to «“**•
rn^Tytg htooïn'hlndkelëLk/’to “a„tveretatioanflen‘adturT»ylnfud„ïdner,1|mn had nothing to" do w'.th thut a,' bZn'Z
to ™dey!ng For TLVvC. kno 1- the™». vto.t. and 'h.Duk. of nouncement^and, 1 have written this ^ ZVo" ^dge. w.r,

Га1г1.к"1‘ШВ1гПитте*1 the «'as present, .aid to the King, "Now "Oh, I wouldn't send it,” said she, T^ds^f PrestocrntTlaf8 wh”e5 the male
рипі'а’м intimntP fripnd At inut what ha* lmprc**cd your Majonty naively "What 1* the uee ?" frienüf» of 1 re*lclont l>la*, when the ceftW((j( â 0f ^6, being manifestly
however a coolw** sprang up b* moMt durln» Уош* ”hort и1аУ ling- “JJjJ1 R Isn't true !" disrLvaied ° unftb,e to mwt Thornton in combat,

Лі *SL /..Г land ?" The King of Portugal ro- ! “That Is so ; but it isn't Impo*- dlscovoi cd. lie settled in Cool- dgcllned any fUrther proceeding*. Tho
I tween them, and the m o o - pl|e(1 thoughtfully, "Well, I think slble. Do you know that paper con- gnrdle, and In due course was Its pub|1(, fMnng wat ю tmidi outraged
ion was forbidden tbe roya P the English roast beef , to very do- tains a great many valuable hints ?” representative In the Legislative Ae- that the attorney general of the day

,1.» Hghtful I” “Oh I" laughed His And so she roped him In, and the Ї *«mbly, where he was a strong sup- lmmed|auly Introduced a hill for
11,1 Prince—then King saw tie 2{0yal Highness ; "but surely some- wedding cards will bd out soon. porter of Hlr John Уorrest, now a abolishing the right of appeal In all

poor dandy once many years after , h lmorcssod vour Ma- — , Minister In the Federal Government. ,, h,., how-
when passing through Calais. Thuck- ne we|1 r- .Ah onthuslas-! COHTLIFHT FFATHFRN I Mr' Mor*ftn" ** th* Principal pro- dld ,not pass without opposl-
eray says; Tho bankrupt beau sent 2,ca,lv ropilt,d the King, "of course I ! COHTLI1.H Г I r.ATIIERH, prletor of the Mount Morgans mine, tl0-' p pp
him then a snuffbox with some of the T||e |>п„цяЬ boiled beef Is also do- The toll feathers of the forlwah, a on the Mount Mu ran ret gold field, 
snuff he used to love as a piteous llg|u(ul rare member of the bird of paradise and hes started fruit farming on an
token ol, remembrance and eubmls- -p|,o birth of a eon to the Princess family, ere the most expensive extensi\ scale,
elon, and the King took the snuff Asturias, sister of the little King known, and tho only tuft existing In ———
and ordered his horses and drove on A|(oneo of Spain and holr-preeuinp- England Is valued at 130,000. are ,unny lnela*nU th*
and had not the grace to notice his tive t0 tho throne, has revived a, _____ * DEHTORS IN SIAM, ! th
old companion, favorite, rival, en- curious old ceremony of the Spanish1 Tomkins (a visitor)—"Do you l)eb)ors to Mlam, when three th,. ..mnl..
emy, superior. Brummel. of course. Court. When the baby Prince was quarrel with your neighbor about Ills months In arrears, can be seized by P '
had many successors, but the o(d born tbe Prime Minister, tha Prcsl- hen coming over your back garden ?” the creditor, and compelled to work . |>_ vau -nnt _ «цц„а ?” 1 ask-
order changeth, and none of them denW of tho Congress and tho Hen- Popklns-' No, we’ve got over that out their Indebtedness Hhould a м| У “ W t U * 7 1 Mh
ever attained to the Olympian att., the high functionaries of the now.” Tomkins—"Burled the hut- debtor run away, his father, hie wife,

! heights of his dandyism, nor even Court, and the Commander of the chct ?” l’opklns (grimly)—"No ; or his children may be held In elav-
the elegant D’Orsay, who for a time ц0уаІ Halberdiers, to whom Is en- burled the hen.” ery until tiiu debt to cancelled
was constituted the king of fashion 
and held poor Brummel’» sceptre. —
Argosy.
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AGENT FOB THE 

—AMD—
■RRCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE GO.

Builders' Pscnlehlnge generally. 
Lumber Planed end Matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLLSAWINOti
Stock of Dimension and ether Lumber 

constantly ee head.
Bart End Factory, Chatham, N.«.
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'

JOS1FH M RUDDOOK, PROPRIETOR

CARD. Steal Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete.

!«
V

: R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrlster-At-Law

Silkier Соотеуапсег Notary Public,Etc
Ohathem, N. B.

covered with a bushel of 
their "etelnkerke” was Mark You !. GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.5 1 :r>
We have the BEST Stadia, BUT
eretotanls and the largest and meet 
varied EXPERIENCE, sedeeeealy 
the BEST material» and Ihewdire

0-A.3ST DIES-

OH Pipe Vsilvee «ATI ft Pitt1 prodwe# tbs

Best PhotograpbsDBS. Q. J. & H. SPBOUL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by thr one 
Of Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Auaee-

Artificml Tenth set In Geld, Rubber and 
run to the 
the naturel

Ш Jeety'e dominions to from the mo
ment pf hie birth a British subject. 
whatever be the nationality of either 
or both hie parents, and however 
temporary and casual the circum
stances determining the locality of 
hie birth may have been.”

The child of an alien enemy born 
to a part of Hie Majesty’s dominions 
which is at the time to hostile oc
cupation to not a' British subject. 
Again, the child born within the Bri
tish dominions of an Ambassador or 
other diplomatic agent accredited to 
the Crown by a foreign sovereign to 
not a British subject. The limits 
of this latter exception have not 
been exactly ascertained.

The King’s eon to always a British 
subject, wherever he may be bora. 
With this exception the acquisition 
of the statue of a British subject 
by parente reste on statute law. A 
person whose father or parental 
grandfather was born within Hie 
Majesty's dominions to deemed a na
tural born British subject, although 
he himself was born abroad.

To the category of persons who 
are British subjects by reason of 
their birth having taken place with
in Hie Majesty’s dominions 
be added

eboard a British ship. Some doubt 
’exists ae fo the extent of this rule. 
There seems to be no doubt. tha 
committee remarks, that a person 
to a natural-born British subject who

VШ. * : DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FOBNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Whether ear pu trees be RICH er 
POOR we aim to please every- time.

MK FORCelluloid. Special attendee ri 
pwieervaHee led tegeletiag of I

-IF YOU WANT*
Picture Frames > 
Photographe or 
Tintypes

All soft pliable

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

m Alee Crewe aad Bridge work All work 
geeraatoed la every respect.

1

________ Stock. Tele-
eh see No. 5J. --

la Newcastle opposite Square, ever J, 
6. Hub*» Berber Shop. TelepkeeeNevd

Сеаи aad Bee U*>

Mersereau's Photo Boon
VMM Etroet. OtaatluuB.

Amm
Furnaces I Furnaces ! !

Weed er Coal which I can feralsh 
• ^ , at Reasonable Prices.

V STOVES
COOKING, HALL AMD PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices

t ! TESY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS. MACKENZIE’S
QuinineWi ne 

andiron

When
:

Wm KERR & ROBERTSON
SAINT JOHN N. B.

*PUMPS I PUMP8II »
must

tires» who are born onШҐ,
йдіте, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 

venr beet, else Japanned stamped end 
■lam tinware in endless variety, all of 
tbs best stock, which I will sell lew for

TBS BUT Ttvie ABB

BLOOD MAKM-N. Ж.—Im Stock and To Arrive ioo Dozen K. A R. Axes.

і. C. McLean, Chatham, (a) Born on board a British ship 
of war, wherever such ship may be.

(b) Born on board a British mer
chant vessel on the high seas.

It to suggested that a simple rule 
should be made that any child on a 
foreign ship while In British waters 
should not be deemed to be a sub
ject of this qountry, owing to this 
accident of birth; hut, on the other 
hand, an infant who flret looke out 
on life under the white and ted en
sign, wherever It may fly. afloat, to 
apparently a subject of the King, 
although he be ae black si ebony or 
his father be this country's most 
deadly enemy.—London Telegraph.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware we

iMbffitfi MM UIMPROVED PREMISES
f. В. вI' I

1.1«*. • Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebratedjust arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
BtDti, Shoes, Ac., Ac.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

r
WE DO.

Job Printing
ГНЕ BEST EVER MADS.

* j
School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Geld Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Fleer Paints 

Weather and Waterproof. 'r
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bbla English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pun.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paint».
1 bbl. Machine Oil,. Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness 00.
Reedy-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iren.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per 
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De шаг, Fun-itnre Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri N
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc, 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompa ‘
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Kegs Wire Nails. - 
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. ’
10 Tons Refined Iron. '
Oast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolti, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

loa Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daley Ch ume,
Cact and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Gups.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Sheers, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings, 

ixxar Tool»,
Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 

as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling.

m Utter Heads, Nets Needs, Bill Needs,
lit relapse, Tegs, Hand Bide,Trial by < embst.

Printing
;
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Sir

“TRIAL BY BATTLE.”

15 Boxes Horse Nails,
Tbe endermentioeed advantages ate 
claimed for MacKen lie's spectacles, 

ist—That from the peculiar construction 
ot the Glasses they Assist sad Preserve the 
eight, reedering frequent changes ne 
eewhery.

End—That they confer ж brilliancy aad
_____of vision, with an amount of
and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by

BSS •
іШЦ

yd—That the material from which the 
Letitoa are ground ie manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Снах Lis 
Baxoou’b improved patent method, aad la 
Pare, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
harems scratched.

sth—That the frames la which they are 
eat, whether In Geld, BUver or Stool, are 
of the 6nset quality aad finish, aad guar
anteed perfect la every respect.

The long evenings are here aad yea win 
mast a pair ef goad glasses, ee 
toe Medical Hal aad he properly fitted ee

H і* I* J. D. а Є. MACKKfriCiiS, -|fi 
eSalNtn. M.B.. BsaA *4. 1998. i-fiE

/been surpassed ornever
1to

■
was after-argument

on the case, when 
unanimous that he was 

wage hi* battle, 
relative of the

the

Theon US
lie-

Insurance. The COCHIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

THE FARMER DIDN'T BITE. "iVouldn’t even give n.e a dinner 
pointed out the treasure toif I 

you ?
"No. If you want a dinner you’ll 

thc bev to dig 'tater* to earn lt.”
"And you positively refuse the 

piratical fortune waiting to be un
covered ?”

"1 dew. Thar’s a hoe, end thnr’e 
the ’tatcr field, and if you don’t 
want to dig you’d better git along I” 

"Has anyone come along here with 
this story this summer ?”

For answer tho farmer pointed to 
one of the gate-posts, on which 
thirty-nine notches were cut, and 
added

"I think about as many more had
"Has it ever occurred to you that ““ ,alon* be,ore 1 be«un to kcep 

some of this plunder might have been ,,, „buried right here on your farm ?” ,, r,8 "plied th? wayfarer, ns
•‘Ka it rrevrar hoo •• ,.ar,n„/i «hn his iaC€ lengthened a. foot or more, 

farmer ' “Great Scott, but I was laboring
ii4imnn.fl ,, under the impression that I had

forer Ts he droppldeh7d votoe an,і ^ZmAhaTi “ҐаїҐ.аиіо ГЛ'ч
'3t°7n Cvnudr *farm ^ the tod woman uZhuve n^ dln- 

wliere^Captain Kidd buried $100,000 j"," J" Jilit twenty minutc* by

•"Waal ?" calmly queried the far- SNAIL HACKS™
Some Fiorentîan experts in snail* 

ulogy. finding time iiang heavy on 
their hands, conceived the idea of ac
curately calculating thc travelling 
speed of snails, ond. witli thi* end in 
view, it wun decided to make a ser
ies of more or less elaborate experi
ments. Half-a-dozen of tin* molluHCH 
were permitted to vruwl between two 
points Ю feet apart 
wan kept from the start to the finish, 
and thus the average pace wq* пе
сеті ained. The experimenter* reduc
ed their figures into table* of feet, 
and tliu* fourni that it. would take а 
нпції exactly fourteen day* to travel 
a mile.

A Yankee farmer was smoking his 
pipe at hie barnyardafter-dinner 

gate the other day when u wayfarer, 
who didn’t dilier in looks from **“" 
ordinary 
passed 
quired

“Am I speaking to Mr. Blank ?"
“Yes, my name is Blank," was the 

reply. >
“And ie this your farm ?"
"Yes, sir."
"He buried heap* of money."

♦pr ^ .tramp, came along and 
the time of day, and in-

C0ULD DO me PART ANYWHEREÆTNA,
ARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION, 

PHCBNIX OP LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

p € . Iphotographer. A man earns 
her day and looked over all 

asking the pries olmu
Mrs. üas. C. Miller.

"1 don’t see nothin' like what 1 
want,” he replied.

1 told him that If he would Indi
ra to what he wanted, 1 might ar
range It.

”1 don't know os you call, ’ he 
said, “for l don't see nothin’ at all 
like what 1 want,”

I repented what 1 hnd elready said. 
He asked me to sit while he told 
ine.

“Yes.”
“Not half of which has ever been 

found.”WOOD GOODS Im "No."

BRONCHITIS—A Serions Disease.WM Gazetted Consul General.WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Sale

who
Bilbao

Courtenay Walter Bennett, 
ha* been British Comtul at 
*inco 1000» ha* been gazetted C'on- 
miKloneral of Great Britain at Han

Become» Chronic end Returre Veer by Veer or Develop* Into Bronohlel Pneumonie,
toronohitl*, Aethme or Consumption.

'1’he real danger* of brunchitl* arc noinetlnin* overlooked. It Is too *orlou* u disease to trifle with, and 
for that reason everybody should be familiar with tha symptoms.

Children are most liable to contract bronchitis, and, If neglected, it becomes chronic, and return* year af
ter year, until it wear* the patient out or < level ups Into some deadly lung disease.

The approach of bronchitis is marked by chills and fever, nasal or throat catarrh, quick pulse, loss of ap
pétit ». and feelings of fatigue and languor.

Bronchitis іi4 also known by pain in tbe ирін»г part of the chest, which is aggravated by deep breathing 
or coughing, until it seem* to burn and tear the delicate linings of the bronchial tubes.

The cough is dry and harsh, und Is accompanied by expectoration of a frothy nature, which gradually in- 
creases; 1* very stringy and tenacious and Is frequently streaked with blood.

There Is pain, not unlike rhruuiutlrm, In limbi, Joints and body, constipation and extreme depression and 
weakness In some people, the fxhuuslioii amounts almost to nervous collapse, delirium follows, and In 
young children convulsion* may follow.

l»r. (.'hune'* Syrup of Linseed ami Turpentine, is. wu believe, the most effective treatment for brunch 111* 
that money will buy. This fuel 1ms boon proven time and time again In many thousands of cases,

It Is the most effective remedy for bronchitis, because It Is far-reaching in its effects on the whole system, 
not merely relieving the cough, but actually and thoroughly curing the disease. Ц loosen* the cough, frees 
the chest of tight ness and pain, aids expectoration and permanently cure*.

There цге other prépara lions of turpentine and linseed put up lit Imitation of hr, (’base's Ny мір of Lin
seed and Turpentine. To be sure you are getting tint genuine see the portrait und signature of Ur, A, W, 
Chase on the box you buy, cent* a bottle, family »Ue, three time* a# much, 60 ceul*. All dealers, Of 
Vdmanoon, Bates A Co., Toronto.

і
^filths Oreupoue

"You sec, It’s like this,” lie be
gun. ”1 hull n girl that J loved, and 
wc WI1S going to git married, Mhe 
hud her things made up, and we was 
all hut ready when she was taken III 
und died. And wlinl 1 wanted was a 
picture of me sluin’ 
wyepln',”

I was touched at the Inanely story 
to grief, and laid 111 ni I anuld send a 
man with him In the grava and have 
the picture taken ns desired,

"It's same distance,"

Frenel.eo.Paling t
ГBox-Siiooks "

Barrel Heading 
latehed Flooring 
latched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Spruce Shingles,

fiШ8СШТ ГОЯТ CARD.

ІШі

V

mer Thc most curious letter which has 
probably bmi written and received 
in the course of the present war itus 
Ju*l been safely delivered by the pos
tal authorities of Ktigland. lt was 
written on un ordinary square of 
Army "luird-tack,” the address and 
stamp being placed on one side and 
tlie communication on the other, 
the biscuit being thus transferred for 
tlie nonce Into u post-card 
it appears, was henm* at the rump 
where tiie writer 
whence tlie peculiar icqundUmi'ng of 
tin* Army "cracker" which ha* re
flected ho eloquently the effective»»*** ! 
of the baker.

ом her grave"Would you be willing to set me 
out a square meal and give me un 
old coat and a pair of shoes ?"

"No—couldn’t do it."
"What ! Not in exchange for 

$100,000 in gold ?"
"No,"
"You don't want to know where a 

fortune lies buried within forty rods 
of where we are standing ?"

“No—don't cure to know thc spot."
“See here, 

wayfarer, "what 
you ?"

"Jest a farmer," was thc reply.
“And you don’t want $100,000 ?"

:
Im said

It’s uv.'i* In Ireland I vxpert it. 'ml 
east a lot to sand oven y out' traps 
for what I want.”

1 said It would
”1 thought,” Im answered, "that 

mebhe you could rig up » grave her* ..
і and I would weep on It, 
d do Just e* well, JVet-ir \

no trouble fer me tv weeg etiy- \
where."

Kxuct time
1’uper.

my friend, „said the 
kind ot a man arc duly,THOS. W. FLEET, 

Nelson.
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